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Harvard Library Bulletin

Reading·Room Problems of tl1e
Harvard College Library, r942-1947

HE sorlJ'icing of required and
ollateral reading for students
n Harvard College has undergone many changes during the war
and post-v1ar years, changes nee essita ted by the effort to n1ake every possible adjustment to varying conditions.
The year 1942-4 3 marked the closing
of the freshman libraries in the 1-iarvard Union and in Hoylston Hall
,vhich had serviced the required read ..
i ng for the large freshman survey
courses 'in history., government, and
economics, together with the tutorial
collections jn these fieldsr The t\VOtcrm summer session ws.s ina u rated,
enabling some students to complete
their college course before being
drafted. Student cnro llmcnt dropped
from 35oo in the fall to 1900 in May;
of the n.vo-term sun1n1er
but~
session and the transfer of Boylston
Hall and Harvard Union library activities to Widener, the total use of the
Widener Reading Room compared
,
fa vorahIy with that of other years.
With the fall of 1943 came the threetenn year and the V-12 and A.S.T.
programs. The men in the V-12 "\Vere
an integral part of the College,.using
the same }ibrary facilities as the civilian
students. Boylston Ha 11 was opened
as a study hall for the men in the
A:S .T. programt since they had separate classes and special book reserves.
The summer term of 1944 marked
the low point of Widener Reading
Room use during the period of accelerated studies~ In the followjng, year.,
with the end of the war,. there was a

sharp transition from the small warclasses to 1arger
timc accelerated
groups of stu dentS. In November the
return of some staff members from
service permitted the expansion of
curtai icd library service, and the
Boylston Hall and the Harvard Union
librariCB were reopened .. Then,. during the spring tcnn, cffects of dem objlization \Vere felt, when the enrollment of undergraduates reached

The use of the Widener Reading Room increased one-third over the
last pre-war yeart providing a basis
on ,v hlch to p1anfor the exp anding
2.800.

enrollment.
Two n1ajor problems in library service became ecute with the influx of
returning students: books and th cir
shelving, and seating facilities. The
purchase of du plicatc copiesi made
possihle by additional £und~ eased the
book situation to a considerable de,....
greet but the Library was harassed by
the fa.ct that ste.ndard texts ,v ere out
of print and many books available
only in limited quantiries. Contrary
to jts usu-al policy'.'Jthe Library pur~
chased textbooks in order to give a 11
students an opportunity to read text
assignments4 Simultaneously:, measures
were taken to jncrease the seating capacity. T,venty chairs ,vere added to
the Reading Room; graduate students
having stalls were encouraged to use
them by being allowed to borro,v reserved books for use in the stacks-; the
Radcliffe students, who had been given
the use of the ,vest end of the Reading
Room, ,verc restricted again to the

student
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impossible; the provis.i on by the Library, a..sfar as supply permitted, of
additional copies of books for assigned
reading; andi perhaps most important,
extra effort on the part of n1en kcenly ·
aware of interrupted studies, shortness
of time,. and competition for training
in the professional fields. After the
hour examinations in Nov ember the
heaviest pressure ,vas off; the stud en ts
had passed the .first big hurdle and had
the Reading R oon1. The ChiJd Me- sett1ed into a somewhat more normal
morial Library ,vas opened during pace of studying. ,vhlle it was true
regular library hour~ ,vith an ·attend- that even during the period of hes.viant-.in charge, and the increased use est pressure Widener had heen able
of this library by graduate stud en ts in to seat all readers either in the main
English likewise helped to rciicve some Reading Room or in the rooms on the
of the pressure on faciHriesneeded for top floort it was felt that the crowded
undergraduates. As a further move in conditions could and should be all ev-ith is di rec ti oni books reserved for atcd. The lib rs.ryspace in the Harvard
graduate courses in English Licera- Union was not being used to greatest
turei Classical Phi]o logy., Roma nee ad van tag et since the students preferred
Philology, and History were shelved to use the more convenient though
in rooms N and O on the top floor of more cro,vd ed Boylston Reading
\Vidcncr.~ These rooms served a]so as Room. Therefore, to insure greater
su bsidj ary reading roon1s when all the
use of the Union Library~ all the .reseats in the main Reading Room ,vere serve books for two survey courses
occupj ed. In additi on to the eb ove were transferred from Boylston Hall,
measures, which were put into effect and this move in turn permitted the
at the beg inning of the fall term 1946- transfcr · of three large courses from
47, the Library held jn reserve plans Widener to Boylston. These changes
for a ]arge study hall jn the Harvard forced the maximum use of all the
Union.
Union facilities and red aced the over~
During the first n1onths of the curcrowding of Widener.
The advanrent academic year, facilities ,vere tage of having this seating space availtaxed more heavily than ever before
able was demonstrated during the fall
jn the I.-ibrary·Jshistory. Fifty-four term Rea.ding Period I when another
hundred undergraduates constituted
peak was reached and a11three libraries
a 54.2 per cent mcreasc over pre-war
were taxed to capacity4
enro Hment figures, yet th~ circulation
The sirua.tion has been unusually
of books for use in the Widener Readdifficul and will remain so -as-long as
ing Room increased near1y 250 per books are in short supply and the encent. This CKtraordinary rise in cir- rollm cnt hca vy. In any case, the
culation may be attributed to several present conditions emphasize the need
factors~ the necessity of using library
for a special undergrad uatc library~
copies of textbooks when purchase was with all required reading and ref erRadcliffe study in Widener, with a
supplementary study hall provided in
the basement of the h1emorial Chap cl
for use betw'een classes. The Lo,vcll
l\1emori al Room1 open {ormerly for a
limited number of hours daily! was
staffed du ring regular Iibrary hours;
reserved books in Romance Languages
were transferred to rooms G and H1
insuring greater use of these nvo
rooms and freeing shcl ving space in

I
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ence services centered jn one building~ • Until the ne,v Iibrary is built,
improvisations with existing facilities
will be con tinned, in -an effort to pro-

f

vide the maximum of service now possible.
PHILIP

J. 1\1.cNIFF

Harvard's Importation of Foreign Books
since the War

X

war spread across the world
in the late thirties many Jibraries jn the United States,

a brief indication of its extent and

vanety.
The earliest shipn1ents fron1 what
including ·Harvard, asked a.gents had been Nazi-dominated Europe to·
abroad to hold for future shipment reach Cambridge -after the ,var were
such books and periodicals as it might received by the Harvard College Libe impossible to f orwa.rd on public a- brary during January 1946.. These
tlon. The sudden shock of Pearl consisted of monographs "for ,vhich
Harbor and subsequent events dis- or9ers had been placed previous to
locared arra11gcn1ents of this kind end £941t and of material published during
the ,var years for ,vhich agents abroad
left eventual coverage uncertain.
Again~ ,vhen war in Europe ended a had standing orders in the Library's
bit n1ore quickly than ,vas an tici- name. S,veden" HoUandt and Denpa tc d t it had b ecn jm possibIe to ,vork mark were the countries of origin for
out j n ad vanc.c definite pl ans for rc- these jnitial shipments~In ·March simiopening tra.dc relations and restoring lar consignments came through from
Franc.et -and~ in the months immedichannels of acquisitlon.
follo,ving,
Italy, Belgium,
T,vo
have llO\V clapsed since ately
fighting endc d on the Continent. The Grcccct and other countries ,vere
first of those years ,vas spent in for- ablc to clear shipmcn ts. Booksellers'
rn ula ting and getting in to shape the lisrn were received from Austria late '
machinery through ,vhichJ during the in 1946 and it is expected thn t shippast hvelve months, a great quantity of n1ents fro1n that country n1ay reach·
European
publications have been Cambridge at a.ny ti.me. The situation
brought to American ]ibraries+ The ,vith Germany is still bound up with
situation except for Germany is now official restrictions,. but it is hoped
closer to its norn1al prc---warstatus.. that by the time this note appears
New methods have been developed in Germany will he open for trade rela•
the acquisiti.on of European imprints, t.Ions.
Some n1onths before the earliest
and _one project in particular did
much to prevent high prices and off- shipments arrived from Europe -a
set com peti tive confusion. It is the proj ect wa.s organized called the Lipurpose of this: note to ou tlinc the brary of Congress Cooperative Acquichannels through which material has sition 1\1.ission for Recent Foreign
been received at Harvard~ and to give
to which the Harvard

years
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